The 104th Scientific Assembly and Annual Meeting of the Radiological Society of North America (RSNA) will be held November 24 - November 30, 2018 at McCormick Place in Chicago, Illinois. Each year Emory Radiology is strongly represented. Please take a moment to recognize those who, through hard work and dedication, have been invited to share their knowledge as experts of radiology.

**November 24**

**Educational Course**  
Elizabeth A. Krupinski, PhD  
SPGW01G: Mock Study Section  
**1:00PM E253AB**

**November 25**

**Scientific Paper**  
Mohammad Elsayed, MD  
SSA25-04: Tc-99m-MAA Lung Shunt Fraction Studies Prior to Y-90 Radioembolization Have Limited Utility in Non-Hepatocellular Carcinoma Malignancies  
**11:15 AM S503AB**

**Quality Improvement Report**  
Sadhna Nandwana, MD  
QI021-EB-SUA: Minimizing Patient Delays in Radiology Optimizing On-Time Starts for CT Procedures  
**12:30 PM QR Community, Learning Center**

**Education Exhibit**  
Gayatri Joshi, MD  
ER158-ED-SUA5: Pelvic Emergencies: The Role of MR Imaging in the Emergency Department  
**12:30 PM ER Community, Learning Center**

**Education Exhibit**  
Gayatri Joshi, MD  
ER159-ED-SUB4: Penile Emergencies: A Comprehensive Multi-Modality Imaging Review  
**1:00 PM ER Community, Learning Center**

**Educational Course**  
Jonathan S. Lewin, MD  
RC132B: Key Concepts for Successful Leadership  
**2:00PM N227B**
RSNA Presentations [continued]

November 26

Educational Course
Laura K. Findeiss, MD
RC214: Interventional Series: Embolotherapy
8:30AM E350

Educational Course
Elizabeth A. Krupinski, PhD
RC225B: A Short History of Image Perception in Radiology
8:30AM S104A

Educational Course
Thomas W. Loehfelm, MD, PhD
RC254D: Why RADS? Standardized Terminologies and Templates Allow Unambiguous Communication of Risk
8:30AM S402AB

Educational Course
Laura K. Findeiss, MD
RC214-02: Advanced Endoleak Treatment
8:45AM E350

Educational Course
Ephraim E. Parent, MD, PhD
RC211-07: Fluciclovine PET/CT: Practical Approach to Interpretation
9:35AM S505AB

Scientific Paper
Olayinka A. Abiodun-Ojo, MD,MPH
RC211-11: Change in Salvage Radiotherapy Management Based On Fluciclovine (18F) PET/CT Guidance in Post-Prostatectomy Recurrent Prostate Cancer
10:20 AM S505AB

Scientific Paper
Olayinka A. Abiodun-Ojo, MD,MPH
RC211-14: Fluciclovine (18F) Parameters on Targeted Prostate Biopsy Associated With True Positivity in Recurrent Prostate Cancer
10:55 AM S505AB

Scientific Paper
Julie C. Cronan, MD
SSC15-04: Effect of Pelvic MRI on Clinical Management of Suspected Symptomatic Uterine Fibroids
11:00 AM E352
Scientific Paper
Ioannis Sechopoulos, PhD
11:10 AM Arie Crown Theater

Educational Course
Ephraim E. Parent, MD, PhD
RC211-19: Panel Discussion
11:45 AM S505AB

Scientific Paper
Maria Braileanu, MD
SSC08-09: Structured Tool for Screening Candidates for Academic Neuroradiology Faculty Positions
11:50 AM S104A

Education Exhibit
Dhruv Patel, MD
NR335-ED-MOA8: CT Myelos: Dinos or Rhinos? Indications and Pathologies in this Modern MR Era
12:15 PM NR Community, Learning Center

Marta E. Heilbrun, MD
RCC23: radreport.org: Publishing Your Templates
12:30PM S501ABC

Education Exhibit
Srini Tridandapani, MD, PhD
IN145-ED-MOB2: Right Diagnosis, Wrong Patient! A Picture is Worth a Thousand Images: The Value of Photo-Verification Technology
12:45 PM IN Community, Learning Center

Scientific Paper
Akinyemi A. Akintayo, MD
SSE17-01: 18F-Fluciclovine PET Evaluation of Recurrent High-Grade Glioma
3:00 PM S505AB

Educational Course
Carlo N. De Cecco, MD, PhD
MSMC24B: Congenital Heart Disease
3:30PM S406A
November 27

Educational Course
Ashley H. Aiken, MD
RC316: Communicating Effectively with Patients in the Digital Age (Sponsored by the RSNA Public Information Committee)
8:30AM S503AB

Educational Course
Nadja Kadom, MD
RC327: Health Policy & Practice Series: How to Take on the Role of Quality Officer in Radiology—Just Do It!
8:30AM N229

Educational Course
Elizabeth A. Krupinski, PhD
RC325A: On the Development of Expertise in Image Interpretation
8:30AM S102CD

Educational Course
Nadja Kadom, MD
RC327-02: Starting a Quality and Safety Program
9:00AM N229

Educational Exhibit
Ayushi Gupta, MD
The Elephant in the Womb: Approach to Classifying Uterine Fibroids
12:45PM OB Community, Learning Center, Hall D

Scientific Paper
Tarek N. Hanna, MD
SSJ06-01: Emergency Radiology Keynote Speaker: Barriers and Strategies for Imaging Guideline Implementation
3:00 PM S402AB

Educational Course
David M. Theriot, MD
MSRP31G: Career Transition Panel
3:00PM E451A

Scientific Paper
Srini Tridandapani, MD,PhD
SSJ13-01: Visible Light Imaging: Adding Patient Point-of-Care Photography to Portable Radiography—A First Clinical Implementation Experience
3:00 PM N230B
Scientific Paper
Gelareh Sadigh, MD
SSJ12-06: Changing Utilization of Imaging in Multiple Sclerosis Patients during Emergency Department Visits
3:50 PM S403B

Educational Course
Carolyn C. Meltzer, MD
RC432D: Multi-generational Workforce and Inclusive Culture
4:30PM S504AB

Educational Course
Courtney C. Moreno, MD
RC409A: CT Colonography Technique Update
4:30PM E352

Educational Course
Derek L. West, MD
RC432B: Pipeline and Mentorship
4:30PM S504AB

November 28

Educational Course
Laura K. Findeiss, MD
RC514: Interventional Series: Peripheral and Visceral Occlusive Disease
8:30AM S105AB

Marta E. Heilbrun, MD
10:30AM S104A

Educational Course
Krystal Archer-Arroyo, MD
RC508-10: Non-Vascular Thoracic Trauma
11:10AM S406B

Educational Course
Laura K. Findeiss, MD
RC514-12: Mesenteric Ischemia
11:20AM S105AB
November 28 cont’d

Scientific Paper
Mustafa Abugideiri, MD
SSK19-07: Impact of Lymph Node Dissection and Surgical Margins on Survival Outcomes for Definitive Local Surgery in the Setting of Stage IV Soft Tissue Sarcoma of the Extremity at Presentation: An NCDB Analysis

11:30 AM S504AB

Education Exhibit
Christopher McAdams, MD
BR208-ED-WEB11: Anything but Binary: Exploring the Spectrum of Imaging Concerns in the Transgender Patient

12:45 PM BR Community, Learning Center

David M. Schuster, MD
Feasibility of Parathyroid Adenoma Localization with Fluciclovine (18F) PET-CT

3:40PM Z44

Scientific Paper
Felix Gonzalez, MD
SSM15-06: Leopard Spot Edema: An Osseous Stress, Healing and Reinjury Phenomenon in Professional Ballet Dancers Seen on MR

3:50 PM E450B

November 29

Educational Course
Ashley H. Aiken, MD
RC606C: TI-RADS and the Incidental Thyroid Nodule

8:30AM E450B

Educational Course
Falgun H. Chokshi, MD
RC653D: Ethical and Legal Aspects of Machine Learning

8:30AM E450A

Educational Course
Nadia Kadam, MD
RC613: Pediatric Series: Pediatric Safety and Quality

8:30AM S502AB

Educational Course
Elizabeth A. Krupinski, PhD
RC602: Image Perception and Radiology Education

8:30AM S403B

Educational Course
Elizabeth A. Krupinski, PhD
RC602A: Medical Image Perception and Its Importance in Resident Education

8:30AM S403B
Scientific Paper
Ryan S. Dolan, MD
RC614-03: Percutaneous Gastrostomy Tube Placement is Safe in Patients on High Dose Aspirin
9:00 AM N227B

Educational Course
Nadja Kadom, MD
RC613-15: Pediatric Headache Imaging: Cost Effectiveness Analysis Benefits and Pitfalls
11:40AM S502AB

Educational Course
Jean M. Kunjummen, DO
RC752: US-guided Interventional Breast Procedures (Hands-on)
4:30PM E264

Educational Course
Sarah S. Milla, MD
RC713B: Pediatric Brain Emergencies: Non-traumatic
4:30PM S404AB

Educational Course
A. Nina Watson
MR Imaging-guided Breast Biopsy RC750 Course
4:30PM E260

GI159-ED-X: A is for Amyand to Z is for Zenker: Eponyms in Abdominal Imaging

GI134-ED-X: My Heart Sank to My Stomach! Cardiovascular Clues for Dealing with Disorders Affecting Abdominal Cavity: A Primer for Abdominal Radiologists

GI178-ED-X: Gastrointestinal Tract Diverticula and Complications

NR162-ED-X: Pictorial Guide to Categorizing Post-Treatment Brain Tumor MRIs Using a Structured Reporting System

UR110-ED-X: Evolving Management of Solid Renal Masses: Role of Imaging

UR123-ED-X: Imaging of Renal Transplant Complications Throughout the Life of the Allograft: A Comprehensive Multimodality Review

ER124-ED-X: Pseudo-Trauma: Confounding Pre-Existing Pathologic Entities in Trauma Patients

EDUCATION EXHIBIT

Patricia Balthazar, MD
Deborah A. Baumgarten, MD, MPH
Amir H. Davarpanahfakhr, MD
Bradley I. Goetz, MD
Ashwani Gore, MD
Peter A. Harri, MD
Gayatri Joshi, MD
Samuel R. Key, MD
Nikhar Kinger, MD
Education Exhibit cont’d
Nikhar Kinger, MD
GI206-ED-X: Abdominal Manifestations of Sickle Cell Disease